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WATCHES,

Clocks,
SILVERWARE

Watch Clock Repair-
ing Specialty.

Call and see me before purchasing elsewhere.
McDonald's Block, Spruce Street.
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1888.

W. W. BIRGE,

LUMBER,
Lath, Shingles,

POSTS, LIME, CEMENT,

Building Paper,
IN ANY DESIRED QUANTITY.

Fifth Street, Locuet, Opposite Baptist Church,

North Platte, Nebraska.
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North Platte Boot & Shoe Store

My stock o goods is still and my spring stock is
I find it to stock more to make room for

goods. 1 will therefore offer goods at still

GREATER REDUCTION UNTIL APRIL
these prices if you

Railroad Shoes, Warranted, '$2.25..

Men's Shoes, $1.75.
Men's,Hand-Sewe- d Shoes, -

Ladies' Fine Kid bnoes, l.UU. V

Ladies9 Kid Shoes, 1.50. -
i

Ladies' Fine Dongola Shoes, 2.00.

m

3

en"

arriving weekly.
necessary decrease rapidly
incoming

Fine
4-5-

0.

Fine

Ladies' Combination French Kid Shoes, 3.50.
Ladies' French Kid Shoes, 4.25.

Children's, Boys' and Misses' Shoes at astonishingly low prices. A
call will better convince you of the Great Bargains better than by mere-
ly reading advertisement, therefore if you are wise come afc once,
where you will get double value for your money.

Truly yours,
McDonald's Block, ) WHET

North Platte, Neb. 1UDLC.
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I believe Fieo's Core
for Consumption saved

A. H. Downx,
Xaitor Enquirer, Eden--

. u., Apru , lt7.

The CoagfrlCedi?
cine i Pzso's Ctnuc tobCoxsuxptiox. Children
take it without trttfectfoo.
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BEST SEE CORD
FOR

MACHINE OR HAND USE

For sale by.

Flrvlew Happenings.
Paxtoa Pilot Correfepofidence.

Seeing no items from this com-
munity, I thought I would write a
few: and if you find them worthy
of yonr notice and they escape the
waste basket I.will probably write
again.

Farmers are pretty well along
with their work.

.A good rain would he thankfully
received.

" Erwin and Wright are the first
to begin having.

Everybody is jubilant over the
prospect of the bridge near O'Fal-lon- .'

Miss Ada Allison talks'of leaving
soon, for her home in Iowa: she
will be missed by her many friends.

In a recent storm Mr. Applegate's
house was partially unroofed; fortu-
nately the inmates sustained no in-

juries.
Willie Jones made a trip out

west a short time ago: we under-
stand he has taken some land: sup-
pose he will soon be classed among
the many homesteaders of Nebr.

Supt. R. H. Langford was visiting
schools in this community the first
of the week. At Excelsior Miss
Cora Shoup is teaching the young
ideas how to shoot: Miss Hattie
Hostetter wields the rod at Fair-vie-w.

Mr. Williams has greatly im-

proved the appearance of his place
by-movin- g his house to lo-

cation: he intends to further 'im--

Erove
by
'

building an addition to the

Last Saturday the 10-yea- r old son
of Mr and Mrs. Eugene Springer met
with quite a serious accident: as he
was riding along in the wagon he
fell out between the wheels and the
hind wheel passed over his body. It

.11 1 r r 1was inougnt at tirst nis injuries
would prove fatal, but at present
writing he is better and hopes are

M. L T' 1 tentertained oi ms recovery.
Respectfully yours,

Observer

la Consumption Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris. New.

rk. Ark. says: "Waa down with Abscess of
Lanes, asd friends and physicians pronounced
meaa Incurable Consumptive. Began taking
ur. JBoag's new uiscorery ior consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It is the finest medicine ever
made.

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says: "Had
it not been for Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption I would have died of Lnng iTroub-le- s.

Was given np by doctors. Am now in best
of health." Try it Sample bottle free at A. F.
Strata's Drug Store. 3

Mrs. Langtry now owns five
thousand acres of land in Lake
County, California, and Mr. Geb--
hard is credited with the possession
of three-thousan- d more, adjoining.

Mr. John D. Rockefellerthe new
Vassar trustee, has a daughter in
the college 'and has suscribed 820,--
000 toward the 100,000 fund, and
has given $1,000 in addition to
another fund. The general senti
ment of the board of trustees has
been to offer prize inducements to
enter the college to students from
various schools throughout the
country. Frofessor Maria Mitchel
is tendered a home in the college
the rest of her life and the free use
of the observatory.

A WARNING.
The modes of death's approach are various

and statistics show conclusively that more per
sons die from diseases of the throat and longs
than' any other. It is probable that everyone,
withont exception, receives vast numbers of tu-
bercle germs into the system and where these
germs fall upon suitable soil they start into life
and develoD. at first bIowIt and is shown bv a
slight tickling sensation in the throat and if al
lowed to continue tneir ravages tney extend to
the longs, producing consumption and to the
head, causing catarrh. Now all this is dangerous
and if allowed to proceed will in time cause
death. At the onset you must act with promt-nass- ;.

allowing a cold to go withont attention is
dangerous and may lose you your life. As Boon
as yon feel that something is wrong with your
Throat, Longs or Nostrils, obtain n bottle of
uoaeaee'8 uennan oyrup. it win give yon lm
mediate rauer.

m ara w

Miss Jennie unam certain and
parents, of Cleveland, sailed for Eu
rope Saturday. Miss Chamberlain
has been our distinctively beautiful
American girl in the vicinage of the
English court. The family spend
much of the summer near Sand--
ringhaut. Miss Chamberlain
twenty-thre-e, and a blonde, has blue
eyes, radiant complexion, hair light
brown, features Grecian, figure slen
der and graceful, has perfect breed- -
ing and can talk: intelligently.

425.00 Beward.
The above reward will be paid for any case of

rheumatism not benefited by Ballard's Snow
Liniment. There is no pain it wiU not eubdae,
no wound it will not heal. It is the most pene
trating liniment known for all pain, for man or
beast it stands without parallel. Ladies who
have backache should never be without it. Price
50 cents. C. W. Price Agent.

Judge Gresham has sufficient size
for the dignity of the position, and
is clear of the obesity, paurichiness
and bullish neck or the present in-
cumbent. He is rather above the
medium height, well formed, erect
and with that amount of fleshv cov
ering which is sufficent for symme
try, and to show a sound physical

LTLL? ;n i ncunsutuuon, wiinout anv excess or
flesh or'paunch to dull the activity
of"body and mind. His head is in
tellectual in size and shape and
bears a strong growth of dark hair.
now grizzled. He willnot advertise
to the world that the American peo- -
pie are not bald. His beard, which
is worn as it naturally crows, is Jiot
so big as to be the overwhelming
feature, nor to obscure his face, and
it also is grizzled His complexion
is dark, his eves eood. his voice
good, his manner of speaking easy
and with the directness of one ac-

customed to the accurate use of
words. His manner is modest, but
withal self contained. He has the
good gift of a kindlv and winnine
address, without having taken on
any of the courtier manners of a
candidate. While not a striking
person in a crowd, he is an intellect-
ual and gentlemanly looking man,
a manly man, n of easv. mod
est, dignified and pleasing address.

Reports from 2,500 grain dealers

and mUlera in six of the pnncipai
winter wheatfstates. give a rather
discouraging view of the winter
wheat prospects. The crop is un-

doubtedly intrt, as much of it is m
bad condition. Warm rams are

badly needed in some sections.

Pratty Women.
All woaea

(
look attractive when their color

and complexion is clear. If yoor skin is saUow

eyesSinUiydn are Jiilioaa. eecare a box of Wil-

liams' --Australian Herb, Pills, take as directed,

aad the feeling of languor will leave yon, yonr

eyes brighten, and, yon are another woman. C,

W. Price, Ageat.

It is just a little amusing and a
trifle suggestive to see a party of
philosophers resting their tired
frames on a dry goods .box, discuss-

ing the tariff and the need of pro-

tection of their interests. If men
had to pay as, a direct tax what idle-

ness and shif tlessness cost, the howl
and indignant protest that would
arise would appal a Comanche In-

dian. Undoubtedly those who howl
the most about their uinterstsuhave
the least to fuss about. The farmers
need a few good champions, but not
of the alligator type all mouth.

Ballard's" Horehound Syrup.
A single bottle of Ballard's Horehond Syrup

kept about yoor house for immediate nse will
prevent serious sickness, a large doctor bill, and
perhaps death, "by the nee of three or four doses.

For caring consumption its success has been
simply wonderful, and for ordinary cooghs,colds,
sore throat, croup, whooping cough, sore chest
hemorrhages its effects are surprising and won-
derful. Every bottle guaranteed. C. W. Price,
agent.

In an interview with General
Foraker relative to the nomination
of Thurnian he said; "I don't think
his nomination will add any strength
to the democratic ticket in the state,
and I don't see why it should in any
state. He never was any stronger
than his party; in fact, not quite as
strong. The only time since the
war that he has been a candidate
before therpeople was when Hayes
defeated him for the governorship
in 1867. x He then ran behind his
ticket. He never had any special
strength an'd at this time he has less
than ever before.

i'lr?i'r4iThe ri nimTil Tim i ttrr Aaaocia-tio- n,

of the United States, has a membership of
over sixteen thousand and is probably the strong
est association of the land in the world. Mr.
JohnR. Stone, their Nat'l Sec'y andTreas.,79
Dearborn St.. Chicago, in a letter states that he
has been severely troubled at times, for the past
twenty years, with cramp and bilious colic which
would compel him to take to his bed from three
to six days. While in St. Louis at their last an-

nual meeting he procured a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoe Bemedy and
has since need it with the best results. It is the
only remedy he ever found that efiected a rapid
and complete cure. No one can safely travel
withont itr-S- Bld by P. H. Longley.

The life of the hired man is not
a happyltae. He works about eigh-
teen hoursa the field every day and
when the darkness deepens he has
to feed a lot orinappreciative hogs,
milk several cowk which are old
enough to milk themselves, and do
about 3.000 other chores for " which
Tie'rliflfeHfrdlrepav. Nobody
ever neard or tne nirea man going
on a strike, however. He toils along
unostentatiously and never branches
out as a lobor reformer. All honor
to'the hked man who earns his eve
ry loiif of bread by a gallon or
of sweat. Topics.
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FOR DYSPEPSIA and liver complaint you

have a printed guarantee on every bottle o
Shiloh's Vitaliaer. It never fails to cure. For
sale by A. F. Streitz.

A nasal injector free with each bottle of Shi-

loh's Catarrh Bemedy. Price 50 centB. 8old by
'Streitz.

THE EEV. GEO. H. THAYEE, of Bourbon
Ind,, says: "Both myself and wife owe our lives
to Bhiloh'B Consumption Cure." Sold by Streitz

Are yon made miserable by indigestion, con-

stipation, dizziness, loss of appetite, yellow
skin? Shiloh's Vitaliaer is a positive cure. For
sale by A. F. Streitz.

-- Tbeatest joke , at the national
capitaBisibat Cleveland is hard at
work under the tutetage of Col. Dan
studying Latin in order to be able
to hold conversation with the "Old
Koman," when they two chance to
meet. It may be possible that Cleve-
land refused Thurman a place on
his cabinet four years ago because
of his mistaken belief in the "Old
Roman's" nationality. But Mr.
Thurman was naturalized before
Grover was more than a toddling
infant. Journal.

"HA0META0K," a lasting and fragrant per-

fume. , Price 23 and 50 cts. For sale by Streitz.
Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve croup,

whooping chough and bronchitis. Sold by Streitz
WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's Curo

will give, immediate relief? Price 10 cts., 50 cts.
and 1. For sale by A. F. Streitz.

Shiloh's' Catarrh Bemedy, a positore care for
catarrh, diphtheria and c&nker-mont-h . Sold by
Streitz.

Onp hundred thousand Trisli- -
Ampriftans will he annealed in hv
the Irish-America- ns anti-Clevela- nd

and protective league, which was
organized at Clarendon hall on
Thursday evening. The league al-

ready represents 75,000 votes which
were polled by Irish-America- ns,

acrainst Cleveland in 1884. partly
4. mf

accounting for the reduction of his
plurality from 192,854, when be ran
for governor in 1882, to 1,047, when
he was the presidential candidate in
1884. This figure of 75,000 ought
to be-doubl- this year. President
Cleveland has openly abandoned the
former pretentious attitude in favor
of "incidental" protection, and has
attacked the .protective system by
advofiatinsr legislation which the
English manufactures and news
papers urge .upon tuis country ior
heirVJWn Bbenefit. His party has

endorsed hirh .bv renomination and
also endorsed the-fre- e trade measure
which he has ordered his partisans
to support. Every Irish-America- ns

whn wants to be an American in
fast as well as name should help to
organize against these anglo maniac
foes of American sentiment ; and
prosperity.

Tlio fwn vniinc ladies of Newwi.v J O
Mexico who fougbt a duel because
of jealousy over a charming cow-

boy, are still living, although the
wounded one is very ill. The gen-

tle cowboy is said to have given his
great, brave heart to the latter,
while the girl that emerged from the
conflict unhurt is still her lone
watch keeping for him who'll come
no more.

Colonel M. Y. Sheridan has sent
Representative Dorsey a letter on
behalf of the general, thanking him
in the warmest terms for the inter-Ks- f.

bp tnnk in the nassage of the
bill reviving the rank of general of
the army. Mr. Uorsey and general
Sheridan have been intimate friends
pvpr sinpp the war. the former has
worked faithfully for the revival of
the rank of general since the retire-mp- n

f. r,f General Sherman, believing
- - f

it was due to the man who is now
promoted.

How to Cure Salt Rheum and Tetter.
Many persons believe that salt rheum and

can not bo .cured and quietly submit to be
tortured by them. If they would invest twenty- -
five cents in a box of Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment and apply it as .directed they
wonld soon become convinced of their error. It
almost instantly relieves the itching and burning
sensation and has cured many, cases after they
had resisted all other treatment from ten to
twenty years. Try it. For sale by F. H. Long--
ley.

General Bradley T. Johnson was
precisely right when he declared
las,t week that the confederate sol-

diers were in actual possession of
the government. Of twenty-eig- ht

United States senators representing
fourteen southern states, twenty-si- x

were officers in the army of the re-

bellion, and as many as eighty re
presentatives in the lower house
from the same states fought on the
same side. The committees of the
house are largely controlled by con
federate soldiers, aud the president
has distributed among them the
highest offices at his command,
knowing that his re-elect- ion would
depend upon their active support.
The'confederacy is in the saddle and
is hoping to ride rough shod over
.Northern industries. Ex.

Elictric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known and

so popular as to need no special mention. All
who have used Electric Bitters sing tho same
song of praise, A purer medicine docs not exist
and it is guarranteed to do all that is claimed
Electric Bitters wiU curo all diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys, wUl remove Pimples, Boils
Salt Rheum and other affections caused by im-
pure blood. Will drive Malaria from the system
and prevent as weU as cure all Malarial fevers.
For cure of Headache, Constipation and Indi-
gestion try Electric Bitters. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded. Price 50 cents
ond$1.00perbottloat A. F. Streitz Drug Store.

The annual death rate of London,
it appears, is about twenty in one
thousand, and that of New York
about twenty-si- x in one thousand.
The population of New York is
given as 1,439,037, and of London
as 4,149,533. Th total number of
deaths in New York-j- n 1886 was 37,-35- 1,

and in London 8,545. If New
York had the same .population as
London, and he death rate from
the different diseases was th.e same as
at present exists, the number of
deaths in New York would amount
to 107,705, or25,160 in excess of
those in London.

' AN EXPLANATION.
What is this "nervous trouble" with which so

many now seem to bo afflicted? If you will re
member a few years ago the word Malaria was
comporativeljj.unknown to-d- ay it is as common
as any word in tho English language, yet this
word covers only the meaning of another word
used by our forefathers in times past. So it is
with nervous diseases, as they and malaria are ed

to cover what our grandfathers called
biliousness, and aU are caused by troubles that
arise from a diseased condition of the liver
.which in performing its functions finding that
it cannot disposo of the bilo through the ordi
nary channel is compelled to pass it off through
thelystem, causing nervous troubles, maris, bil-

ious fever, etc. You who are suffering can weU
appreciate a cure. We recommend Green's Au-

gust Flower. Its cures are marvelous.

CURES
Hiidache, Toothache, Earache,

NEURALGIA, SORE THROAT,
Catarrh, Croup, Frost Bites,

Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, c.

Sold by Druggists. 50c. and $1.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Best in the World. Try Them. 25c.
SONG BOOK MAILED FREE.

Address wizard oil CO.,
CHICAGO. saWMI

3STOWS THE TIZMZIEJ
to have your friends come to

-- o- Kansas and Nebraska -- o-

as eastern lines will sell tickets and run
OI-K0HIS-

17 LAND ESCUSSIOHS

to all Kansas and Nebraska points over the

TTnsrioiisr pacific,
The Overland Route,"

Until July ,1, 1888, tickets sold for these excur-
sions will be good thirty days for tho round trip,
and can be used ten days going. When purchas-
ers are ready to return, theso tickets will bo good
fivo days for that purpose. If purchasers wish
to stop short of destination on our lines, agents
will Btnmp tickets good to return from such
point.

J. S. Tebbetts, E. L. Lomax,
G. P. & T. Agent, Ass't G. P. & T. A.

OMAHA, NEB.

! J

ALL COMMUNICATIONS

ME WITH REGARD TO

;.NY INTERESTS I MAY HAVE

IN TOWN LOTS OR OUT

LYING LAND IN NEBRASKA,!

COLORADO OR WYOMING,

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT

ATTENTION.

J. T. CLARKSON,

164 RANDOLPH STREET,

CHICAGO,

No. 3400.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

North. Platte, - STeb,
Authorized Capital, $200,1 Paid in Capital, $50,1

Banking In All Its Branches Transacted
Sell Bills of Exchange Direct on Great Britain and Ireland, Switzer-

land, France, Belgium, Holland, Norway, Sweden, Denmark,
Italy, Russia, Spain, Portugal, Germany and Austria.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

A.. IT. STREITZ,
WHOLESALE A2TC) RETAIL

; : piErcra-a-iiB- T ::
AND DEALER IN"

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES
"Wall Paper,

WINDOW GLASS AJSTD BRUSHES.?

Agent for Shenvin & Williams' Mixed Paints and the Diamond
Brand Paints.

Corner Sixth, and Spruce Streets.

HERSHEY & CO.,
DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

IRO-AJ-
D CARTS, ETC.

BLACKSMITHING-- , CARRIAGE PAINTING & REPAIRING
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Prices Guaranteed to be :the Lowest.
Locust Street,

North Platte, - -

J. Q. TH ACKER,
KEITH'S BLOCK, FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PACIFIC HOTEL.

jNTCTRTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.
WE AIM TO HANDLE THE BEST GRADE OF GOODS,

SELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union

rv ,JPaciflc Railway Solicited.

h J. B It O Ej EI rt5
Tailor,

LARGE STOCK OP PIECE GOODS,
embracing all the new designs, kept on hand and made to order.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE.

Spruce Street, next door to Post office.

Beick

Nebraska.

UGGIST,

Merchant

Liyert Stable,
FIRST-CLA- SS RIGS FURNISHED

on short notice and at reasonable rates. Horses boarded by the week or
month. Careful and competent employes. Stable opposite the Hawley

House on east Fifth street,

3STOETH PLATTE. - NEBRASKA.
30,000 ACRES

Desirable Farming Land
FOR SALE IN

RANGES 33 to 37,
INCLUSIVE, IN

Lincoln and Keith Counties, Neb.,
and lying between the Ncrth and South Platte Rivers, on the line of the

Union Pacific Eailway.
Prices and Terms can be obtained on application at the office of

DILLON & COLLINS,

E. B. WARNER,
IDixector

Keeps constantly in stock Metalic and Cloth Draped Caskets, complete
line of Trimmings in White and Black, Gloss White Caskets,

Wooden Coffins of all sizes, Shrouds and Shaes.
Telegraph Orders Promptly Attended to. Open Day and Night.

ENBALMING A SPECIALTY.
6

WALL PAPER,
Paint and Oil Depot.

"At PEALE'S. Odd Fellows' Block, SpruceStreet.

Always in stock the most complete assortment of WALL PAPER wall
anil roilinor i?rnmfinn
novelties in papers. Every shaHe of the best brands of READY MIXED
paints ior nouses, Darns, wagons ana ouggies. vv nite lead, oils, glass,
putty, brushes, varnishes, kalsomine and complete painters1 supplies!

-
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